
Kindergarten Grade Supply List 
2019-2020 

 

Please bring the following to orientation on August 16th: 
 

1…..S.L.O. County Library Card (This is the one thing that doesn’t have to be here on the 1st day of 

school. Please write your child’s name on this with a Sharpie. We will keep this at school & 

return it at the end of the year. We prefer the credit card sized card. Please keep the 

keyring card so you have access to your child’s account all year long.) 

1…..backpack big enough to hold 1 folder, a lunchbox and a jacket. NO rolling backpacks. The wheels 

put holes in our cubbies. If your child needs to carry things for after school activities, please 

make sure the backpack can easily hold those things too.) 

1…..pair of scissors; child-sized (Label.) 

1…..7.5+ oz. bottles of white glue (Elmer’s is great!) 

3…..large glue sticks  

1…..large pink eraser 

1…..set of felt tip markers w/ broad tips (~8 count like Crayola; PLEASE don’t send large sets, we 

just don’t have room to store them.)  

3…..fat tipped white board dry-erase black markers   

1…..hard plastic pencil box (The kind you usually find at Target in the back to school section for a few 

dollars) to fit all of the above materials  

1…..box of crayons (Send 16 or 24 count only;  Twistables are okay; they seem to last longer.) 

2…..folders with pockets (NOT vinyl; papers slide out of those) (Label.) 

1….spiral bound wide rule lined notebook (label) 

1…..headphone set for chrome books – the headphones with a straight 

jack  (For sanitary reasons, please put them in a Ziploc bag. Please 

label bag and headphones with your child’s name.)  

1…..Ziploc bag containing the following items (please label): 

 1…..16 oz. bottle of water (no bigger) 

 1…..mylar emergency blanket 

 2…..nutritious nonperishable snacks (e.g. granola bar) 

 1…..family picture (optional) 

3…..boxes of tissues 

2….containers of disenfectant wipes 

1…..fabric ribbon (PLEASE DO NOT LABEL THE RIBBON ITSELF. This should be 6 feet long & 1 to  

1 ½ inches wide and made of cloth… no plastic or wired ribbons please. Please send the ribbon in 

a labeled baggie or left on a labeled spool.) This will be hung on a class banner. The banner will 

be used in ceremonies and celebrations through 8th grade. Any extra ribbon will be saved and 

used for art projects. 
 
 

Our desks are very small! Unfortunately, oversized plastic boxes & extra notebooks will not fit. 
 

Materials might need to be replaced throughout the year. 


